Looking for a Power Screen?
...they aren’t just for garages anymore!

Versatile and Practical...
• Fit a large opening as wide as 25 feet and as high as 16 feet in a single unit, or as small as 3 feet by 3 feet
• Keep your recreational area bug free
• Cool your patio with a solar screen
• Lower your energy bill
• Remote controlled at the touch of a button

Residential Applications are Endless!
• Garages, porches, lanais, balcony or shading for picture windows or French doors

Customized to Fit your Needs!
• Install on the interior or exterior of your home
• 3 standard color choices - white, bronze, ivory
• 7 custom colors
• Wide variety of mesh
• Accessorized with optional sensors and timers
• Commercial units available (certain restrictions & limitations apply)

Authorized Dealer:
Andover Retractable Screens
978-557-0212
www.andoverretractablescreens.com

ALCO
Toll Free 1.800.667.2526
www.miragescreensystems.com

Your authorized Mirage dealer
Mirage Retractable Screens can be made to fit almost any door or window application, including in-swing or out-swing doors, patio doors, entrance doors and French double doors. Door heights up to 110" and door widths up to 55" are available.

For use on windows, the maximum housing length available is 75" with a maximum ‘pull’ length of 55". Window screens can be mounted horizontally or vertically.

Mirage Retractable Screens are virtually out of sight when not in use and can remain installed year round.

Looking to screen a unique outdoor space? Mirage Screen solutions include porches, poolhouses, gazebos, garages, RVs, mobile homes, and boat applications.

To view our complete color program visit www.miragescreensystems.com